Abbeywood Tots (King Street) Newsletter – October 2017
Pre-School

Pre-school children this month have been interteseted in the topic knights, where
they created their very own knight castle, coats of armour, sheilds to protect them
and looking at a real life knights helmet.
They have been acting out scenes by using the helmet to create real life scenarios.
We then themed the role play area in our garden into a castle and used our sweeping
brushes as pretend horses.

Caterpillars and Butterflies

Tadpoles

The babies enjoyed using different

The tadpoles have been doing some exciting

resources to complete painting

experimenting this month by making ‘applecanos’

pictures by using pumpkin, potatoes

and watching what happens when you mix bicarb

and their hands to create different
textured pictures. They also
enjoyed decorating their biscuits

of soda with vinegar. They have also enjoyed
taking part in our obstacle course focusing on
physical movements and hand eye coordination.

for Halloween.
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Halloween
Thank you to all the children that came dressed in their spooky costumes we hope you had a fun
day filled with games and activities!

Getting Involved
Children in need week:- Roll out of bed and come dressed in your pyjamas on Thursday
16th and show your spots on Friday 17th November to raise lots and lots for children in
need, we will be making our very own Pudsey bear and holding a cake sale on both days.

Stay and play:- Come and book a time to join in with your child’s play. This is lovely
opportunity to see what your child does during their day to day nursery life as well as
have an informal chat with your child’s keyworker.

Forthcoming Events
Monday 7th November: Play and Stay Week
Tuesday 14th November: Photo Day
Monday 24th November: Parents week
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